



SMS PSO Meeting Minutes 
September 11, 2023  

In Attendance: 

Board Members: 
Tiffany Yandt - President

Heather Flower - Hospitality

Nicole Tannler - Vice President 


Carli Weckerly - Secretary

Morgan Luccio - Communications

Ali Knox - Volunteer Coordinator 

Staff: 
Marianne Funderhide

Emily Anderson


Aubrey Urdahl


Parents: 
Danielle Bailey

Amber Clark

Farrah Burke


Katie Trihub

Kristina Cutright 

Meeting called to order at 1:02 pm


Admin report - Marianne

Current enrollment:
1,124 total students
371 6th graders
366 7th graders
387 8th grade

New staff announcements

Back to School Night Sept 13 5:45pm - 7:30pm - New Meet and Greet format. Students 
are invited (not required). Encouraging parents to follow their child’s schedule at their 
leisure.

Help parents get logged in to ParentVue and Canvas and provide more information.

Health information, Standards Based Grading, Boy Scouts, Builders club etc…

Cassie Brooks - intervention class (7th grade) Looking for parent volunteers from 
11:24-12:13.
Next August - will need help handing out Chrome Books



Three focus points:

Academic achievement, behavior and parent partnerships.

Treasurer’s Report - Tiffany

Current Bank Balance: $43,879

Hospitality Report - Heather

Freaky Friday
Pledge Drive - Tuesday October 17. PE Teachers will allow kids to run with obstacles in 
15 minute increments. May collaborate with the Hoop Run.

Dance in upper gym, Inflatable maze will go in Aux Gym. 

Inflatable joust outside, axe throwing, photo booth

Football game the same night.

Might use convenience store instead of student store.

Premiere Sponsor - Athenium Tech $5000

Kids will have wrist bands
Carnival ends at 8pm - everyone leaves the building. Then the Dance will begin and will 
end at 9:30pm. 

Apparel Report - Nicole

Will be selling “Sherwood” sweatshirts at Back to School Night for $35 at the Student 
Store.

New Business: Tiffany

Funding requests: 
• Carly Barnett - Greenhouse - currently spent $785.82 for soil, tools, and cart. Will 

need more funding for plants and desktop greenhouses. Nicole makes a motion to 
approve up to $1000 with proof of receipts, Heather seconds the motion. All 
approve. Motion passed.

• Bri Rudis - Instructional coach submitted a grant request for Travis Simpson. 
$634.50. 170 students will benefit grades 6-8. Asking for funds for 52 Durable 
ponchos. Nicole makes a motion to approve, Ali seconds the motion. All approve, 
motion passed.

• Bri Rudis & Kyle - $2000 for 400 students grades 6-8. Student of the Month 
nominated by teachers. Host a morning each month to invite these honored students 
and their parent or caretaker to enjoy a pastry and celebrate. 100 people each 



month. $250 for 8 months. Nicole makes a motion to approve, Morgan seconds the 
motion. All approve, motion passed.

Staff Stipends 

$19,900 in the budget
Aubrey will calculate how much each staff member should received based on the 
number of classes taught.

Morgan will post approved grants list on the website and Facebook posts to help 
educate families where their donations are going.

Meeting adjourned at 2:00pm.




